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Les infections ostéoarticulaires
• Infections hétérogènes
• Epidémiologie bactérienne variable
• Incidence ‘faible’
• Différentes stratégies
• La stratégie et les comorbidités

influencent le pronostic
• Pourcentage de succès faible 

dans certaines situations cliniques
• Coût considérable (individuel et 

collectif)
• Peu d’essai clinique
• Peu de molécules anti-

infectieuses approuvéeLew et al. NEJM 1997
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• Osteomyelitis: 68
• Prosthetic-joint infection: 47
• Meningitis: 348
• Urinary tract infection: 492
• Tuberculosis: 915
• Influenza: 2’152

Les IOA :
Maladies infectieuses négligées

des pays industrialisés
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What is a
« bacteriophage » ?

• Suffix –phage, phagos φαγεῖν (phagein), "to eat”, 
“to devour"

• Viruses that infect ONLY bacteria
• Classification (myoviridae, podoviridae, etc…) 
• A phage is specific to A type of bacteria
• Largely abundant in the biosphere: 

1031 bacteriophages on the planet, more than 
every other organism

• Especially in marine environment, sea, lake, 
backwater, soil, animal and human stools, etc.

!
"



Nature Review Microbiology 2007

Probing this vast reservoir of genetic and biological diversity continues to 
yield exciting discoveries.



Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2005

Bangladesh



X million of ≠
BactériophageS !!!

(targeting environmental bacteria)

Translucent tap water

108 of THREE
bacteriophages/mL

(targeting S. aureus)

Phamaceutical
preparation

10 to 100 fold smaller than a bacteria



Cell recognition

DNA injection

Ferry T.

Environmental viruses
Target specific bacteria
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A clear antibacterial activity!

Courtesy Pascal Maguin
Luciano Marraffini Lab

S. aureus being
lysed by the
Sa2 phage

Bacterial DNA 
appeared in 
green



History of phage therapy
• Felix d’Herelle
• Institut Pasteur, Paris
• He treated shigellosis (diarrhea) in 

children with oral intake of specific 
“filtered” bacteriophages that he found 
in stools of patients who spontaneously 
healed from… shigellosis

• He founded Eliava institute in Georgia
and the “Laboratoire Français des 
Bactériophages” in Paris
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• Felix d’Herelle
• Institut Pasteur Paris
• He treated shigellosis (diarrhea) in 

children with oral intake of specific 
purified bacteriophages that he found 
in stools of patients who spontaneously 
healed from… shigelosis

• He founded Eliava institute in Georgia
and the “Laboratoire Français des 
Bactériophages” in Paris

History of phage therapy



Lessons to be learned of phage 
therapy of the 20th century 

Use Good 
Manufecturing 

Practice (GMP) or 
“GMP-like” 

bacteriophages

Pyrogenic 
reaction to 
the phage 
injection



At the stage of bone necrosis, it will only succeed in 
stopping the progression of the infection, but it will be able to do 
nothing against the dead bone deprived of circulation; this bone
will become sequestered and the lesion is no longer a matter of 
surgery. To do otherwise is to commit, in my opinion, an error of 
therapeutic indication.

1961
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Partial bone necrosis
requiring surgery

Patient with a relapsing infection after Phage therapy in Tbilissi

Ferry T.

MAJOR BIOLOGICAL LIMIT:
Bacteriophages have not the 

capacity to perform bone
debridement nor to regenerate

skin and sof tissue

Skin and soft tissue damage 
requiring surgical coverage



Clinique des Maladies Infectieuses, Hôpital de la Croix-Rousse
Hospices Civils de Lyon

Antimicrobial resistance

Meningitis
Skin and soft tissue

Bone and joint

Phage banking
Phage training

1958-1960

After d’Herelle, the story continued in Lyon



Institut Pasteur
Lyon

Infectious
Disease

clinic
Pr. Bertoye1978

Pathogenic bacteria
from the patient

Active and trained
bacteriophages

Academic collaboration
70 patients/year!

Source: H. De Montclos (Institut Pasteur Lyon) 1986
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• Numerous different 

kinds of families, 
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mechanism of action
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Bacteriophage ISP (Myoviridae)

Merabishvili et al. PloS ONE 2009

• PYO Bacteriophage
• FERSIS Bacteriophage
• STAPHYLOCOCCAL Bacteriophage
• SES Bacteriophage
• INTESTI Bacteriophage
• ENKO Bacteriophage

T. Ferry

Cocktails produced in 2020
by the Eliava Institute

T. Ferry. The story of Phage therapy



1010 phages/mL

GMP

106 phages/mL

Not meeting Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP)

T. Ferry. The story of Phage therapy

Mass production of bacteriophages
in Soviet Union during WWII

Purified and 
produced as 

a drug

FOR
CLINICAL TRIALS

Pyrogenic
Bacterial
remnant?



Lancet Infect Dis 2018

Phages anti-P. aeruginosaCOMPASSIONATE 

USE



Phage discovery
to find active 

bacteriophages
against Staphylococci

Phages anti-S. aureus
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Multidisciplinar management of 
the patient

Better understanding of the 
pathophysiology of BJI

Promotion of innovative 
treatments

REFERENCE CENTERS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF BONE AND JOINT INFECTION

Adapted from Ferry T, et al. Orthop Traumatol Surg Res. 2019;105(1):185-190

http://www.crioac-lyon.fr/
http://www.crioac-lyon.fr/


Comité scientifique des CRIOAc

Président : Pr. T. Ferry (Infectiologue, Lyon)
Pr. E. Senneville (Infectiologue, Lille-Tourcoing)
Pr. A. Stein (Infectiologue, Marseille)

Dr. S. Marmor (Orthopédiste, Paris)
Pr. E. Steindel (Orthopédiste, Brest)
Pr. D. Meynard (Orthopédiste, Strasbourg)

Dr. P. Bemer (Microbiologiste, Nantes)
Pr. V. Dubois (Microbiologiste, Bordeaux)

Centraliser les 
idées pour la 
réalisation de 

projets de 
recherche à 

l’échelle nationale

Expertise 
pluridisciplinaire

Utilisation du 
système 

d’information pour 
les études de 

faisabilité

Promotion de la 
recherche et de 

l’innovation



“Bacterial cells that escape the effects of 
antibiotics without undergoing genetic change”

Persisters in chronic BJI

Courtesy
J. Josse
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“Bacterial cells that escape the effects of 
antibiotics without undergoing genetic change”

Conventional
antibiotics

&
“Conservative”

surgery

Persisters in chronic BJI

High risk of relapse
Courtesy
J. Josse



Kingwell et al. Nature 2015

“Bacterial cells that escape the effects of 
antibiotics without undergoing genetic change”

Persisters in chronic BJI



Kingwell et al. Nature 2015

Bacteriophages and lysins
have anti-persister activity

“Bacterial cells that escape the effects of 
antibiotics without undergoing genetic change”

Persisters in chronic BJI
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Declaration of Helsinki
Medical Research Involving Human Subjects

2013

In France: compassionate use,
magistral preparation by the hospital pharmacist

• Unproven Interventions in Clinical Practice
• 37. In the treatment of an individual patient, where proven interventions

do not exist or other known interventions have been
ineffective, the physician, after seeking expert advice, with informed consent

from the patient or a legally authorised representative, may use an unproven
intervention if in the physician’s judgement it offers
hope of saving life, re-establishing health or alleviating suffering.
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S. aureus culture on a gelosis
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105 

Phage
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S. aureus
kinetic growth
in liquid
media

+ Phage

A clear antibacterial activity!

Phagogram

PFU/mL



80-year-old man
Relapsing MSSA prosthetic left
knee infection (past revision)
Failure under suppressive oral  
antimicrobial therapy
Complex orthopaedic situation 
with past femoral fracture
Impossible to walk (painful knee)

Clinical case #4



Prélèvement

Pas de
descellement

Septic
arthritis

Fistula and
purulent discharge
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Clinical case #4

Amputation
(but not feasible !) ?

Conservative surgery 
“Debridement And Implant 

Retention” (DAIR) + 
innovative approach to 

disrupt biofilm + 
suppressive antimicrobial 

therapy ?

VS.

PRO

CON

Doing nothing, but poor
clinical situation with risk of 

complication and death
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ID Clinic

Lab

Under the supervision of

French Health Authority

Phagogram
Selection of active bacteriophages

1 mL 1 mL 1 mL

Active S. aureus Bactériophages

Phage A Phage B Phage C

Pharmacy
Extemporaneous

magistral 
preparation of the 

mix of 
bacteriophages

Surgery



Prélèvement

Pas de
descellement



“Debridement And Implant 
Retention” (DAIR) 
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“PhagoDAIR”

One shot peroperative phage 
application after “DAIR” 



Post-operative antibiotics:
Daptomycin + Rifampin

At day 4 (only MSSA in all 
intraoperative samples):
Levofloxacin + Rifampin

Then:
Cefalexin as suppressive 
antimicrobial therapy

Clinical case #4



“The bacteriophages saved my life, he
insists. I never thought one day to walk
again. And to say that doctors were talking
about cutting my leg off!” R.N.



Conclusions: Personalized bacteriophage therapy has the potential to be used as 
salvage therapy during DAIR in patients with relapsing S. aureus and P. aeruginosa
prosthetic knee infection, to improve the efficacy of suppressive antibiotics, and to 
avoid considerable loss of function.

‘Debridement And Implant Retention’ (DAIR) with local administration of
personalized cocktail of bacteriophages (PhagoDAIR) followed by
suppressive antibiotherapy as salvage therapy in patients with relapsing
prosthetic knee infection

Phago
DAIR

Favorable outcome at 1 year



Conclusions: Ultrasound-guided local administration of personalized cocktail of GMP 
bacteriophages followed by suppressive antibiotherapy in patients with relapsing total 
femur PJI has the potential to be used as salvage therapy to control the infection and 
avoid disarticulation. Dramatic superinfection could be diagnosed at the time of phage 
administration.

Ultrasound guided local administration of personalized cocktail of
bacteriophages followed by suppressive antibiotherapy as salvage
therapy in patients with relapsing total femur prosthesis infection



Intravenous administration of personalized cocktail of bacteriophages as
salvage therapy in combination with ceftazidime/avibactam in patients
with relapsing P. aeruginosa bacteremia: Lesson learned from two cases

Conclusions: The type of filter used for the magistral preparation and the duration
of the perfusion influenced the phage titer, as the titer in the patient’s blood.
Personalized GMP bacteriophage therapy has the potential to be used as salvage
therapy of P. aeruginosa intravascular implant infections.



Prélèvement

Pas de
descellement

Clinical case #5
74-year-old man
Melanoma treated with anti-PD1
Catheter-related P. aeruginosa
bacteriemia in January 2018
Spinal pain summer 2018
Spondylodiscitis with spinal 
abscess
Pandrug-resistant P. aeruginosa
in culture!



Prélèvement

Pas de
descellement

The strain was also spontaneously
resistant to GMP bacteriophages !!!

Clinical case #5
74-year-old man
Melanoma treated with anti-PD1
Catheter-related P. aeruginosa
bacteriemia in January 2018
Spinal pain summer 2018
Spondylodiscitis with spinal 
abscess
Pandrug-resistant P. aeruginosa
in culture!
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Gregory Resch

Lyon Phage team Jean-Paul Pirnay
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Potential European academic collaborations
Under the supervision of



Conclusions: Personalized phage therapy is a potential adjunct treatment for patients 
with complex BJI due to pandrug-resistant bacteria. In addition to industrial phages 
under development, academic collaborative research is crucial to develop 
personalized phage therapy.

Personalized production and administration of bacteriophages: lessons
learned from a unique European academic collaboration to treat a patient
with pandrug-resistant spinal P. aeruginosa infection

French Health Authority

Under the supervision of
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Bacteriophage Lysins



CF-301



J Infect Dis 2014



Conclusions: Exebacase has the potential to be used as salvage therapy during 
arthroscopic DAIR in patients with relapsing MDR S. epidermidis PKI, to improve the 
efficacy of suppressive antibiotics, and to avoid considerable loss of function. 

Arthroscopic debridement, antibiotic and implant retention (DAIR) with
local administration of Exebacase (Lysin CF-301) (LysinDAIR) followed by
suppressive tedizolid as salvage therapy in elderly patients for relapsing
multidrug-resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis prosthetic knee infection
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Basic science   >   Pre-clinical >   Clinical >    Market approval >   Marketing

Potential anti-Persisters

Local high doses and prolonged exposure
Nanotools

Liposomal carriers

Antibiotic-loaded hydrogel
Antibiotic-loaded ceramic tailored implants
Antibiotic-loaded bone substitutes (CaSO4)

Carriers of
conventional
drugs

Bacteriophages GMP-like
Bacteriophages

SPI009

2D-24

ADEP4S
New small molecules

NCK-10

NH125 Nitroxoline

Piscidin p3

QAC-10

TN-5

XF-73
IDR1018

SAR2

PLGP-0206

Matrix-targeting agents or mAB
Mucoid exopolysaccharide immune globulinDispersin B

DSTA4637SWLBU2

Bacteriophage Lysins LysK CF-301SAL200

New antibiotics or drugs
derived from antibiotics

TosufloxacinE
HT61 

C2DA

ACH-702

Afabicin
(FabI inhibitor)

High potential for 
vectorisation of 
antipersisters
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to antibiotics to maximize clinical success in 
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• Phage therapy is a Phoenix
• Don’t forget Lessons from 20th century
• Use and develop GMP bacteriophages (phages 

2.0) 
• Industry / health authority / academic collaborations
• Reference (regional or national) clinical centers to 

determine relevant indications
• Need for Phage banking, Phagogram, Phage 

training to personalized the therapy
• Need for national phage therapy centers
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• Phage therapy is a Phoenix
• Don’t forget Lessons from 20th century
• Develop and use GMP bacteriophages

(phages 2.0) ▶ 18 patients treated in 2 years
• Industry / health authority / academic collaborations
• Reference (regional or national) clinical centers to 

determine relevant indications
• Need for Phage discovery, banking, 

susceptibility, to personalize the therapy
• Need for national phage therapy center(s)
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SAVE THE DATE!!!

5ème Congrès

national des CRIOAc

À Lyon

Les 20-21-22 octobre 2021 !



http://www.crioac-lyon.fr
- Published cases
- Open acces studies in pdf
- All thesis in pdf
- All recommendations
- Newsletter

@CrioacLyon
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